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Our A.unual 
Sherlock Holn1es Birthday 
Dinner once ag a] n · 
dernonstrated vvhy it is the 
event that tnany tnembers join 
to attend. Staff Sure-eon Steve 
Robinson \Vas our {;fficial 
.:venings host and ma::,1.er of 
\:erernonics, with, Yours 
Truly, Ye Editor introducing 
:·· ~eqnence c,f mcm<,rahle 
toasts (for m<;.r(' details. see 
TOASTS else\vhere in this 
issucL Sherrie Belnap 
provided an elegant anrl 
inspirinf! quiz in 1he forrn of 
physictil props llfU\ ~, ~ -~ :J 
each table as clues to di ffereut 
Canon]cal stor1es. This 
11!1\l~ual three clim.ens1onal 
-.:ontest \V~:ts so successful thJl 
Sherrie has pron1ised to 
devise a sin1ilar one i{)r nex1 
year. 

Special plaques were given 
out to honor the contributions 
of John Stephenson. our 
outgoing Chief Surgeon, Ye 
Editor for his \vork on TIIE 
NEW MEDICAL 
BlTll.ETTN. <1nd The Denver 
Press Cluh for hosting n11r 
annual dinner event so 1ong· 
and so well. The Traveling 
Brick Question \Vas rlev1sed 
by b~t ye:~r·s \~inner ~ill 
Dc·rn. <ilh; I.:•.HlSl sled ol clu\:!s 
hl a person in the Canon. Bill 
was not presenl due 1o an 
invitation to a11cnd 1hc ~c\\· 
Conrinued on Pagf' :2 

FROM THE CffiEF SURflEON 
hy Steve Robinson 

\Vinter, 1993 
Editor Larry Feldman 

The thought occurred to rne recently 
th.:11 if the President of tht~ Cnited S1 ntes 
is ealled upon to deliver to his 
constituencv a "State of the Union" 
address, ct11~1 the Governor likcv.·isi: 
delivers to the citizens of Colorado a 
"State of the State" address, it seems only fair that as your 
newly elected Chief Surgeon, I should present :.-1 "'\tnt·: nf+~--:c
Patienf' address to the membership of uDr. Watson's 
Neglected Patients~~. 

It hnppens that 1987, the year I first 1o1ned DWNP. \Vas the 
calm before a storm of controv~~rsy lhat descended UP{'fl the 
Denver Sherlockian cotnnmnity. I heard predictions being 
n1ade at that time that DWNP \Vas a dying scion: rne1nbership 
and enthusiasm had bot.h hecn on the dcc.line. Rcj(~cling th(: 
idea, I held out hope that this "neglected pRtient" would 
someho\V rnake it through the tough tirnes, and find the \Vi.!)' 

bat· k to robust health. 

Metnbership records for the year of 1988 sho\v a tutal Denver 
area rnetnbership of 34. By the end of 1990, paid metnbership 
was 31 members. That was the "state. of the patient'' v • .:hen 
John Stephenson and I decided to run for the Chief 
Surgeon/Staff Surgeon positions for the 1991-1992 term. Our 
prirnary goal was to look into \\lays I hat we tnight increase 

Continued on. page 4 
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,. 1· l'SI ,. , 1 ur "- ;;, dt Illk': , t)Ul Burs1.1.r 
Stall 1\l,_:.~~~ .... A; bi.-..X.)( .. ~ lli nJl tliHt 

~nd read the list of clues 
ahly. The flrst tn come tiP 

\\.'ith the I..'O>TeC t (tllS\\'~~L . 

\vhich \Vas ''Proic·ssor . 
Moriartv", wa~ attorne,~ 
Dcrm1~ f·Ic'1::"arth. As thfs 
year':-; \\.1nrier, Dennis gets 
syn1bolic. possession of the 
221B Brick, and is charged 
\Vith the re~pt)nsibilitv ~f 

.1 • • .. 
ue\'1Sll1g next \ (·m·\; Brid:~ 
QucstiDrL lnci~icntly, Dennis 
was so thrilled bv this honor 
that he later agr~~.d to run for 
c;ne of the open Intern 
pos1tions, and will now serve 
the club on our boHrd of 
directors for the next t\vo 
years~ 

The ev~ning 's speake.r. Lab 
Crin1inologist Ton1 (}rifEn 
(that's "Griff" to his friends), 
L~;JYe (i11 excellent talk rc]at.jng 
hovv his interest in The 
Master Detective has 
intlnenred his investigF1tive 
\\nrk, and lH'~\A. Ho1rncs' 
~·.>...: :miques con man.", to 
n1~>'-krn J()reusJ(S. (;nff's 
inforrnat.j\1C and \Nit tv lecture. 
supported by s1idl~S ,.·;s \\\'11 ns 
rnany ~,Jf the Sherinckian 
artifacts in his collectjon. 
made for a very quirk 50 
minutes. lfc" must hi1\·c 

enjoyed hin1self ton, since I 
just saw· his naruc on our 
lC!test n1en1he.rship roster. 
\Velcome to The ·Patients. 
(iri rr. 
B~o.)ard elections resuhed 1n 
tl1rce new Interns as \Vell as a 
nev..· Chi~f Surteon ;1nd Staff 
Surgeon. For Jctuil~ ~.Jn this 
see our spt~c1 Rl box lnc i1ted 1111 

J1:1J!e .~. 

\1any bottles of the D\V~P 
comrncn10rativ~ wine was 

sold or n;~_.cl'\'ed at the 
Birthday Dinner. The good 
ne\Vs is that there are still 
hottles left from this first 
edition. 1-:or those who \Vish 
to get in on this very 
collectable ii ~rn. w·ili need to 
contact Staff Surgeon Steve 
Rohinson and tn;}ke 
arrangc1nt:nts. I understand 
that t her~ is ~ome frustration 
among cast coast members 
and collectors because. due tn 
feck~ralla\:vs regar~EHg the 
shipping of ulc,)hqliio: . 
beverages out of ~'tate. the~e 
wine bottles cannot be sent 
through the mail. Those 
wishing to obtain these iterns 
w111 need to come up with 
creative solutions tn solve this 
problcrn. In other words, 
does anyone k.no\\.' anyone 
who happens to be going to 

-N·e\v York in the near future. 
r~nd wouldn't mind taking a . 
tew bottles (or cases) of \Vine 
with thern on t.he plane"! 

1994 will be DOCTOR 
\VATSo~·s ~EGLECTED 
PATIIii'\ITS 20th anniversary 
year. As such, the new board 
of clircctc)rs hnve decided to 
tal-:. ... : (1 fresh look at mlr 
L)rganizat1\..m and at ~arefu11v 
review nur poals and ~-
trnditi0ns, .~s \Ve11 ag 'Nlwt \Ve 

can do next. year to celebrate 
the continued existence of the 
Denver area's oldest and 
most successtl1J scion of the 
Baker Street Irregulars. 
\Vhile we wish to honor our 
past by keeping alive the 
traditi :lns that have lTtade our 
club so reno\\rned. we also 
wish to look towards the 
future and ntake sure we are 
meeting the needs of our ever 
gro\vi~g and changing 

'· ,. T h' lll(:.l)i!)CfSHip. 0 SUppod t lS 

nob.le effort, this newsletter 
\\lill attempt to keep you, our 
membership, more informed 
than ever about discussions 
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kaJjng 1o bo;:rd po1icv 
decisi(;ns. Vvre will als~ be 
~!tVnlg you tnore opportnniti es 
than ever to ~.:·otnmunicnte 
\\·ith yonr board mt·L::hcr'-~ :n:._: 
let t.hcrn knov", huv•. j 0~ :.;e: 
1:1bout possi'ble d1augt.--:ts d.Hu 

revisions in the \V1'n;· \Ve do 
things. Towards thts end, this 
and every foreseeable futur~ 
issue of TllE NE\V 
MEDICAL BULLETIN will 
contnjn a special box li!\ting 
! he n:Hnt~s aud phone nu1ubers 
of our board of directors 
whom vnu are invited to call 
~o nc;k ~1nestinns and ~\v-2 \ ;~.nr 
opjr:.ions for due ('Onsid{~r~·ttion 
at our next board meeting. 
where aH board mernbers \Ntll 
he hnnor hound to report any 
mernbcr conununication err 
view·point whether they agree 
with it or not. We hope thftt 
bcJt h kmg tirne rnern hers. ns 
··.vel! as those relativeh' new to 
us. \viH take aJv antage <:md 
parti~ipulc iu this tirr1e of 
reexamination. Rernernber. if 
\ ('llr h) art! nw kes a ·kci sion 
ihat you don •t like J.l~d you 
Jon't let us know ho\\.' you 
te.el about 1t~ you get the 
scion you deserve. 

Un Saturday, January 30th, 
the board nlt~t 11t 1 he home of 
Ye Fn~tor h,. ci1~cnc:s issues 
pursuJnt to the nC'.'- year. One 
uf tl1c rnatters for discussion 
was the location of next 
year's Birthdav Dinner. It had 
h.e.en suggestecl at a previons 
u1eeting that, as this is our 
pren1ier event. we should 
consider rdorntinr to (1 lar~er 
and more upscale 
cstablishrnent. It was the 
consensus of those prese11t 
tha1 the rnen1hership seented 
to en1ov the Press Clnb w1th 
its qt1.i~t histc~rica] dignity, 
anJ that vv~ wouid plan to 
have next vear·s dinner there 
('ontinued o~ rhP 
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us \,.)1 no\;..:. ALo. one of the reason against rnoving the dinner is that it :night resull iu un 
inc.rease in cost, and lherefore prt\.\:., i he boe1nliCll it import~nt to keep prices down at this, 
our tnost expensive event. The possih11ity was disc.ussed of raising dues to supplement the 
cl.)s1 of C"linner tickets. This would he n departure from policy sine'~ aJl events up until no\v 
have beeu eutirt.·1y stll supporting~ \.vhidlresults in all eveuts being paid Fo1 1'Y those vvhu 
ath:~nd thein. It \~/as decided that this is eminently fair and that we would hold to this policy 
as long as it 1s pract.icai to do so. The question of whether the dinner should he move"d and 
all rela1ed i~sne" '.;vil1 },e reviev,.,'ed again in July, so if anyone feels strongly on this matter 
one Wd) or the other, please c.ontact one of our board rnembers and let then1 know how j\"'U 
feel. 
Also, the question aro~e as to how actively we should pursue new memher~hip in the eom1nf.! 
year. Some rne1nher~ felt it importnnt that the dub should continue to grow and seek ont 
those \\-'ho \Vould shan· our interest in things Sher1ocki an. Others t{::·tred that too much 
en1phasis might be plac.ed on acquiring nc\N tncn1bers rather than serving tl!c interest of our 
t'urrent and long tin1e n1entbers, and. ;·tfter all, higger js not necessaril~ betler. It \Vas 
decide.d that t.\vo of our annual events, the Movie Night and the Dr \Vatson Birthday P1<:nic, 
\.vould focus 011 seeking out and inviting new people, while the Sherlock Holn1es Birthday 
Dinner and the English Tea, \Vhile not being ex(-:lusivc to n1crnbcrs, would be rnore of a 
mernbers event. Aga1n, rnetnbers are invited to give inpuL 
For n1ore info on the issues raised at the board meeting and some p] ans being fc~rmnhted for 
our imniversary )·car, see EDITOR'S NOTES. 

·--·---~~.-~·---...;.... ________________________ _, 
KNOW YOUR BOARD MEMBERS 

ChiPf Surgeon Steve Robinson 794-9709 Staff Surgeon Terry Teis 733-0654 

Bursar Stan Moskal 37i-2125 Transcriber Erica Reum 3&9~i~362 

Editor Larry Feldman 333-3859 Intern Sherrie Belnap 646-4316 

Intern Marty Emsteen 758-5656 Intern Dennis Hogarth 466-4017 

Intern Sam Neumeyer 840-9628 Intern Charlie Schlau1man 423-5141 

Please feei free to call any Board Member with questions, comments, or 
suggestions. You showd tilso note the following: 

Official Club correspondance or inquiries should be sent to: 
Steve Robinson 
4271 W Ponds Circle 
Littleton CO 80123 

Payment of dues ($7.50) or for olub event fees should be made out to .. Dr 
Watson's Negleoted P~tients 11 and sent to: 
Stan Moskat 
1453 Milwaukee St 
Denver CO 80206 

Comments on the Newsletter, submissions, or any questions or t."'mments that 
might be considered for publication should be sent to: 
The Medical Bulletin 
c/o Larry Feldman 
533 Jackson St 
Denver CO 80206 
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TOASTS 
b:,.:· Larry feldrnan 

In 'IThe Doctor'~ 
Orders", our short bul 
su~c inct byla~vs 1oosciy 
adapted fron1 those of 
our parent organi7at1on. the BSl, paragraph six 
reads as folio\v~: "The. Annual Meeting shall he 
hdd in Ja.uuary of each year, at which tirne 
suitHble. toasts sh~ll be drunk and prescribed 
dietary considerations attended to the Neglected 
Patients. II The tradit1on of toasting people, real 
or itnagined, that are sorneho\v connected to the 
rnaster detective. at Sherlockian gatherings is 
one of the oldest and most universalJy followed 
throughout the international Holmesian 
conununity. Is there t1ny \vouder \vhy this, of 
all our traditions and practices, is the only one 
that is so delineated in our bvlaws? It is for this 
reason that, while akoholic beverages are not 
necessarily required to partil'ipdtc in our 
toasting tradition, our annual budget for our 
Sherlock Holmes Bi rthda~ 111nner always 
includes money allocated to buy each member a 
glass of wine. 

A!-.> prom1 sed last issue. the forn1at for the toasts 
\Vas a bit different this year. \Vithnnt going into 
details~ Ye Editor rcccivsd only favorable 
comrncnts as to the ehal1gcs, so, unless I hear 
differently fron1 the n1ernbership (thafs you) 

From lhe Chirf Surf!POn - Continuedfrom page 1 

we will plan to repeat the procedures for nex1 
yefir. 

As editor, I al\vays look forwar~.l to lhe toas1s 
bel ause its a \.~han(~e to hear fron1 tnernbers 
\~\,'hose creativity r.md feelings 11hout The Sften·d 
Writings seldom get expressed in a n1anner 
suitable for publication. And, I always attempt 
to publish as numy as possible of the Birthday 
Dinner toasts so that we rnay always look ba~k 
at the fond memories we have of members and 
n1eetings past. 

Our first toast was bv ne'A; rnernber Dame Bervl 
Sykes-Windsor who ·fittingly c.hose as her ~ 
su~ject Queen Victoria. What _is not duplicnh:~d 
here was a \\.'OtltJerfu1 three n~1n.Utc tdk ·.!1at 
Darne Ikryl gavl;! un i.Hc C)uet:B that so defi.ued 
the Master Detec\1ve's t~ra. The actual toas1 is 
duplicated belO\\'. 

To the Most 1-li~h. iW.o.stlv1i.9,ht\:, and A1ost 
Excellent Mont;~ch. Vicroricz, hy the Gra.cP qf 
God. ofthe rJnitrd Kingdom of Great Britah? 
and Ireland and of the Rritish Dominions 
beyond the seas. Queen. Dt.ifender of the Faith. 
Supreme Commander of the Armed forces. 
Supreme Governor of the Church of England. 
Lord High Admiral and Empress of India. 
Queen Victoria. 

Conrinue.tl on the following pa~e 

membership of the duh and. through an infu~ion of "new b1oorlQ) realize our secondary goal of increased 
t:ntlmsiasm and invo1v:..::ment in our society. 

1 am pk:a~ed to report that tl1i~ patient seem:s to be moving rapidly toward robust ht!altl1 on .. :e again. 
:Nlembership i8 up from the 31 membe.rs of two years ago, to 60 paid t~ember~ at the end of 1 ~92. We. are once 
again publishing our own Medical Bullehn and, thank5: to the efforts ot the edttor. we have a mce pubhcat1on 
indeed. Aside from the four annual fnnction!< thdt '·'-\': norm~llv hold. ~ally Knrtzman and Bernarrl Kelly pnt on 
H fine Sh( r1ockiJ.n R~ .~·-<I,_ hand \Vritine Seminar for members last Febm.arv. Thank~~ to th<:: efforts cf r<,.4 :n111 

Mary Ann Rod1:::~th·, DWNP took part in ~1'om:oring The Lady Francis Carfax Memorial \Valk 1n C'olorado 
Springs last July. 

Diagnosing a single ~aus..:: to thu~ rt!turn to good healtl1 might be Jitlicult. Our decision to print rmd distribute 
informatjonal D\\'NP rx):;ters certainly generated many calls and seventl new member::<. Jn addition, I received 
a dramatic number of caUs for membership information from people that have been referred by current 
members (a sign of health 1f I ever ~aw one.) Along with the infusion of ne\.v memherl' came n~ ideas and 
enthu".ia:-:n1 fortht' l),,::nVc!r Sherlockian community. Many people ha\'e had a part in contributing to the 
r;;:;n-.:"ved lif(; in D\VNP ov..:r the past two years, and J \vaut to say THANK 'lOU to all \vho ha\ir,;: workt:d ;o;o 
hard. It ha::: been both exciting and gratifying to see our work pay off and our jnitial goals realized. 

As I start rn:v term as vour f'hi~f Surgeon. l sol1~it your ideas and your involvement. Lef s mak\; 199.) tlw be;:;i 

venr ever for DO(~TOR WATSON'S NEGLECTED PATIENTS. 
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Toasls (~ontinue:dfrom page 5 

After The Queen herself, \Ve went to "the 
birthdav b,w ,. hiwse-lf witn lx.Hu·d )Uetnber Erica 
t<e-urn (io1m; the honors. 

I "'.:as a:,ked to give rhe toast to Sherlock llolme.\ 
Lhis vear. 1 have never !l)ven afornwltoasl 
hejr;re. and as l pniuJP,.~d. !found myselfa.s1d:'g 
"Whv are we hPrf?" Jhe answer to that quesnon 
h'(i..\' ·obvious, and .'>U /oo becante my toast._ 

... "v!v roasl \It iLL be accompanied by what is 
rr(lditionally pre."·ent at a bir1hday parry - a 
birthdav rake. !Here Erica presented n sm11ll h11t 
respe.ctable birthday c!ip cake.] To no avail. I 
tried to fit .139 candles on this thinR. 
lhe remainder of'thi.-.. -...vii I aoually b~ a group 
toast. While I 1?7(1'.' think I can ran--y a tune. my 
husband assures me I cannot.'. so plPase join me 
in singing 1/appy Birthday to Sherlock }/alnus. 
rilere Erica lead us in a rousing chorus of ··rhe 
Birthday Song" J 
!Jere's !o "n,e J1d.~.fr·T". 

I'll confess, at this point., I'n1 a bit unsure of the 
exact order of the following toasts. I believe next 
\vas onr ne\V Ch1ef Sllrgeon Steve Rohinson. 
E\ erv 'r'car St e\-'C likes to ~urprise us \Vith a toa~1 
to~ W'h~t he refers to dS, 41H obscure Canonical 
ch(lracter. This vear he ehose Ms. Cecil 
Forrester from ~The Sign Of 'F'he Four". 

Anv .)/udenl of ilu: .-,ixi_v p;dAis!tnl (ulrentures of 
Sherlu(:k llolrne."'· and Dr. Watson is aware of the 
special .s·ignificanr.~ to Wr.ztson ofthe outcome of 
the Adw~ntur(; J.:noHT1 / o us a . ..,. :The Sign qf the 
Tt.;ur. In mun:;: •~ (i}S it Hi •. .:. a SlOt) of loses: 

Johnarhan Small lost his .freedom. 
Tonga lo.s1 his life. 

A1is.'> A1or.st an los! her treasure, 
And ln.specror .Jones was simply lost .... 

Our F!·;end Wor.~~ort came out a winner though. 
For he won thr hand in marria~e ... ofA1iss 
.\1 W)' :\J0!)/(11/. 

(.~ertainlv Mi.'s Morstan 's meetine, vvith Holmes 
and Watson ~· 

was an t-vent of enormous .si gnijh:anct' (a! 
leas£ to lr\latson) 

YPt at the beginning ofrhis adventure 
onh· a fP'"' senrr~nrPs mrnrion the heroine 
()fthis historical e··;ent. 

ll'le unkno~·ni uJtd unkttc···l in,p, ,,~,~~'.!i.:hm.<"iker. 
Mr5. Cecil Forrester. 

In a pre't,.ious undon.fm.entcd case. llolrnes had 
a.s.'.i.sted Mrs. Forrester 

in a liuie domesric romplication wh;ch 
Holmes helpPd hPr unravel. 

While llolmes had ('On')idered her ca~~e a simple 
one 

Mr.s. rorre..,ter had been deeply impressed 
bv his kindne.')'S to her, 

Ai1d it ~as she who recommended that her 
employee. l'J.ary Morstan 

·consult. Holmes about those anonymous 
pearls she HYJS rereiving ... 

-·! ,, ...... , ... ,"liJ~r> ;n ; ... ,,,,.('·1 ·· 
~ ... , L t,.t,.,.) ~.. 1. · J ~- -\ .I 

mav lie in the muck and ;nire ul the buuu1li 
of rhe ThamPS' 

but Watson and Miss :\r1orstan found a greater 
lreasure in one a1wdu: r. 

For that we haw: Lo than.k this ob~cure 
woman 

~hose name is menti011('d on,~~r. and never hrard 
agarn. 

Ladies ana J<~tttlern.en ... 
.4 toast to tfie '<,reatest matrhmaker since Yorm.~ 
Stan1jord. . . ' .. 

l'drs Cecil Forrester. 
lt mav interest Steve and all others to learn that 
he is ·not the tirst Sherloclcian to atten1pt to rescue 

. Mrs. Forrester from oblivion. Not only has he: 
"little dornesti~ coiupli~ation" achieved the st&tus 
of one of Holtnes" unrecorded cases sitting in 
~'atson's old tin hc-,x \vnitin~ to he discovered 
(along with .,The Ciiant Ra' of St:mmat.ra" and 
others), but scholars have carne tonvard to .. 
suggest that the Vv'ido\\.: may have been one tf 
W Rt son· s unrec.orded wivt•s. 

Our next toast was to \\'iggins by our youngest 
official znember, Jason Robinson. 

What is it vou think of 
When J say "BSI"? 

1 · UT ['-It .• (': · · · f ~') Il Y¥0 .1.1 OJ • ·. '<'. II . 

In vou.r head to arrive ? 
Or do ).IOU think of ~~o,.Pl~~ 

·or Edgar Smith ... 
Well, soon you '!!think differenr

Afier }'OU 've heard this. 

You see, I'm '"'riting this toast 
To a .spedai }'Ou.ng man 

17zough rn.a.ybe not .-.o 1nuch liked 
Bv Watson. hut. man.' 

Hr rould gather the info 
Or track a man do"'n 
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Tt)ASTS 
b:-,;· Larr.v l~eldn1an 

In "The Doctor'g 
Orders", our short hut 
su~cinct 'bylaw·s 1ooscly 
adapted fron1 those of 
our parent organ17at1on. the BSL paragraph six 
reads as follovv·s: ''The Annual Meeting shall he 
hdd in Jauuary of e£.1cb year, at which tirne 
suit11ble. toasts shall be drunk and prescribed 
dietary considerations attended t.o the Neglected 
Patients." The tradition of toasting people, rea.l 
or itnagined, that are sotnehow cotme,·ted to the 
1naster detective at Shcrlockian gatherings is 
one of the oldest and most universal1v followed 
throughout the international Holmesian 
community. Is there ii!lY wonder \vhy this, of 
aU our traditions and prad.ices, is the only one 
that is so delineated in our bvlaws? It is for this 
reason that, while alcoholic beverages are not 
necessarily required h.) pclrtieipdk in our 
toasting tradition, our annual budget for our 
Sherloc-.k Holmes Birthda:v l)inner always 
includes money allocated to buy each member a 
glass of wine. 

AH pron11 sed 1Hst issue. the fonnat for the \oasts 
\Vas a h1t different this year. Withrmt going into 
details~ Ye Editor received--only favorable 
com1ncnts as to the thal;.gcs, so, unless I hear 
differently fron1 the rnernbership (that's you) 

From lhe rn; ef Surr1Pon - Continued from page 1 

V../e will plan to repeat the procedures for next 
ye~r. 

As editor, I nh,vays look forward to the toasL~ 
ber.:ause its a 1.:ha1K~e to hear fron1 rnernbers 
whose creativit-y r:tnd teelings f1hout 'l'he ScH~n"d 
Writings seldom get expre;(jed in a n1anner 
suitable for publication. And, I always atten1pt 
to publish as rnany as possible of the Birthday 
Dinner toasts so that we rnay always look bw:k 
at the fond memories we have of members and 
n1eetings past. 

Our first toast was bv new rnetnber Dame Beryl 
Sykes-Windsor who ·fittingly c.·.hose as her 
subject Queen Victoria. What is not iiuplicatcd 
here was a \\onderfu1 tllrct' n:inuk tdk ~~1at 
I>an1e Dcryl gav~ ~_;n Luc Queen that so dcfi.ucd 
the Master Detecllve's t~ra. The actual toast is 
duplicated helo\v. 

To the Most I-Ii!lh. A1.ost J.\1.i.u,hn·. and A1ost 
Excellent Mon~~cit.. Vir.roria. by the Gr(Jtf qf 
God, ofthe TlnitPtl Kingdom cifGreat Britain 
and Ireland and of the nritish Dominions 
beyond the seas, Queen. Defender of the Failh. 
Supreme Commander ofche Armed Forces. 
Supreme Governor of thP Church of England. 
Lord High Admiral arul Empre.\s of India. 
Queen Victoria. 

Conrinuetl on. rhe following page 

membership of the c.Iuh and~ through an infu~ion of "new blood") realize our secondary goal of increased 
tntlmsiasm and invo1vcmt-:nt in our society. 

I am plca::;ed to report that tl1i~ patient 8eems to be moving rapidly toward robust ht!altl1 once again. 
Nlembership is up from the 31 members of t\vo years ago, to 60 paid members at the end of 1 ~92. We_ are once 
again publishing our own Medical Bulletin and, thank~ to the effort~ of the editor. we have a mce pubhcatlon 
indeed. Aside from the four annual fnnction~ th,l1 "·\" normC!llv hokL ~allv Knrtzman and Bernard Kellv pnt nfl 

H fine Sh: r1nckian R, .~·-<;,. h and \Vr1tine Seminar tor members last Febniarv. Thank~~ to tho:: efforts nf r:.~ ll'F~ 
M.ary Ann Rol'l1:::~1h:·, DWNP took part in ~1'om:oring The L.ady Francis Carfax Memorial \Valk in Colorado 
Springs last July. 

Diagnosing a single ;.;at.lS..:: to tht~ return to good healtl1 might be Jifficult. Our decision to print cmd distribute 
informational D\\'NP po8ters cert.ainly generated many calls and seven~l new membe.r~. ln addition, i rece1veo 
a dramatic numher of calls for membership information from people that have been referred by current 
members (a sign of health 1f l ever ~aw one.) Along with the infusion of nE:\\' member::: came nevv· idc:1s anct 
enthu"'.iH:-:nJ fo1 t11-.: D(:nvc:r Sherlo..:::kian community. Many pe()ple have had a part in contributing to the 
r.;;;n,;\.Vt:d lik iu D\V!SP m..-..:r tl1~~ past two year:;, and I \vant to say THANK YOU to all \Vho havr.:.~ workc;;d ;-;o 
hard. It ha::: been both exciting and gratifying to see our work pay off and our jnitia1 goal~ realiz~d. 

As I start mv term a~ vour Chit{ Snrgeon, l sol1c1t vour ideas and your involvement. Let\; mako;. 1993 tht.' be6t 
vear ever for D<X~TC)R WATSON'S NEGLECTED PATIENTS.-
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F. • ll . {;. t 
(ii' 1 1e dllt:t , us.· n etui.'; 

J rt.acr:;,ea' dlt' hh.oic J.O'vdl. 

I1wy went f' vet~vwhere. 
5'm"-"·' evPY"~th;n ~ 

Ow~rhear(i all. · '· 
And lhe} all blended in. 

fltf' .s·ight ofan official 
Or a man vvho looks to he so 

Will seal onP 's lips 
But 1101 tilL }.·regular.') oft. noJ 

Holmes· "Baker Streec J)ivision 
Of thP J)ptertivP PolicP Forr·e" 

(~uuld :.:N all that \>vas ne("ded 
,·,, •• r . • ,r 
httnour questlmt, o1 course. 

But the StrPPt Arabs ofl.ondon 
Couldn't get r.:ff on tluf r O"'·n ·· 

Dte\' needed a !Pader 
.. To guide lhem along 

In their que'i'tfor rhe on.,-'\ll;er5: 
(And a .f;,\l' pr:tra shillin 's) 

Bul rhc.Jl. don 't you see 
J..., where this poern com~.\ in. 

.Sn. next time '~BSl" is hPard 
By others or you 

Stop .for a moment 
And think about Wlto 

711r ori e. ina! Arabs were 
And ma,,he. -..)n't. too 

Will once again \·\·andc;· 
17t.e jor!./t!Y .s-treeJ.s ~f'llol1ne.) · Ci(y 

Along 'Hirh the urr~hins. 
- ·n1ou gh mayhr' not pn;tty. 

li"' • • d. rv no hetpe . ln Jnany a case 
qj our ji_. voril.e sieu.1.h 

And ftt'lp~d h;m to recovf'r 
ihe allluo tirnelv tn.tth. 

lrhin.k 1-ve should raise l.o the leader 
<?/'these unsi _f!hrlv waif\ 

For he most rerrainl\1 

Deserves a pl~;ce 
In our heart.s and minds 

After all. what vvould we do 
Withm1t thP Baker Srrert Irregular' 

.1nd lheir !cadt r·. !oo. 

Ladies and gentlenren. I propo."!.e a J.o~t lo 
WiRRins. 

Of all the anmsing luds1s of the C\ ening, none 
n::sulteJ in. as Llccp a laughter as the gracious 
Joan Hale's tot1st to Vv'atson~~ neglected pF1t1ents. 
\Vhi1e her deliver:;: de~fin1teiy Jccounted for some 
of this, her \~iurds are rcprudu.ccJ bch)\\/. 

I chose the ne ~lected patient.5 LD Loast be,;ause l 
happen to work for KaisPr Permonente. As you 
no doubt know, Kaiser is one of the largPst 
lli'v!Os in the counuy. HA10 stands for "llcalt/: 
1~1ain.tnu1nce OrR,a.JJ.izalion" and l think nzo.sl of' 
vou know vvhat that is. I don't think we ha Vf" anv 
neglected patients at Kaiser. hur \•Ve occasionoli,"\1 

do haw~ an irqJe. one. 

In anv event. this ha."*· .stol rn.r: lo !.ltinkinJt. abou1 
what .it H.;ould have hren likP in Dr Wot~'-;on '.<, timP 
{f thP.re had br>en an IJMO. You see. there "'·'ould 
have been no neglected patients because there 
would have been plenty (?f docTors to cover while 
Wat~on ,,,~Pnt ~nfli,•nnrintJ ~~·!t~ llolmPs. 
F:!e.n1.enta;~,.:, isn't ir? 

So here's to the n.e!l.lected patients of Dr \Vatson 
who could haw~ benefitted so much from an 
HMO! 

The next toast was frotn Board Mern her !\.lart \ 
Ernsteen. Marty, of all people 1nvolved 1n our 
organization. has \vorked the most tireles~ly 
1()\Vards t\pct:il.ling our mcrnhership. \Vith the 
sup1Jurt ot' thL Board, he created our annual 
picnic t.o he the best attended in rr1any years. 
Because this issue 1s so important to hirn, he 
chose to toast !he !ll''.\' :l:emberf~h~p. Before you 
read on, be \Varned tlwt Marl) is also a nwl:.'l.cr 
punster. 

171i.s is a !nasi .to eo:ich ne~v member. 
1.Vot to our guest speaker. ajord1sic 
crhn.invlofl,ist. whom l-vill deal ":ith db~ · Jnemb~..'r. 
ln.')·read r~i this dinner we m.ight have done a 
cruise ... but that ,.vould have reQuired a membPr 
~hiJz.. . 
I \-vrote the Jn all down be cu.u..•ie l n.e ~·v 1 co,_.ldn. . ;·c 

- rnember. 

!{ere's to our ne'·"'·' members: Wcslev AshlPv. 
Rayrnond Brewer. 1\-fona Chantey. ·Peter Crupe. 
Sean forest. Svdnn; Goldber.R. llarrv & Phvlli_.., 
Kirk. Bob J.rvf. Sam Neumev;r, Emrst Simvsrm. 
B··T\'l S' 1ke s·-l\';.,d,or~ r~···~._,,,; s Vni oht- rnfli;r t. ., - .,Y .. • • J t- ... , ' • • ~ · r:) · · •··· ' 

Jack Yates. Cuillin ~')'ruart. Brenda 0"'-'en. Sreren 
Adunb, John Aruler~ou. Tarn Griffin. Jack 
SwanberrJ, .. MP.ridith Harri can. Robert BurkP. 
Jocelyn Martell, and Lynette Kerr. 

Next, Ye Editor mc-Kle a toast to Profe.ssnr .I ames 
Moriarty. The thing you have to keep in rnino to 
get the jokes is th11t Mor1art:~ h~rl t\V0 hrothers, 
one a Station Ma~tcr and the other au anuy 
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Colonel. And, both of tlx~sc hrothers \\.Crc 

muned J antes! 

lien• 's to lt1m··hn~ti'. 
nwuglt hr·. rnay r·oJ in liell, 
I hough nei-'t?r jailed. 
HP never failed. 
f:.1.·rppr onrrJ - wi-u;n hP fP/l! 

1 do not hill\. aflame:.; ~HDriari), 
ilte i\1aslt-:r ofhi.~ .. 'Jtwtoll. 
/~/nr d n I rr lk r;{ Ja f??PS M nri arT\.'. 
·1 Colonel for lds ,;;~~t/on. · 

~,\l()i 

I speak (~f.IA.lv!FS .Morinrtv. 
Irte ]Vapr:lPon ~l· crir'It'. 
"'\tiu; met hi.) rn;e found \Vaterloo, 
in N.eich.enbach 'sfrolhy brine. 

And so. to Moriarty, 
11-'iw did dto::;e deeds musr dastard. 
So no'.-v leL ~ toa.H. 
lhe [)evil:~ ho . ..,·t. 
Hrrf' 's ro ynu - you hasrard! 

Th~ next toast \Vas uwde by uur new Staff 
Surgeon Terry Teis to lhe.Wotnan. 

To the wom.an 1-1-ho tatH.!ht Sherlock Holme.s 
c 1 crythinf~. he kno•,., .Y al:;our love. and a lot of 
v1)iuu lte f..JwH-:<:. about honor. To Irene AJler. 

S1u~:·rjc Bt1nap honon;i:l Dr. \V;1tson by reading 
tho;:~ follov\.·iug pu~ti~..- piece \vhid1 \Vas published 
years ago in Edgar Sr11ith' s ci assic £r.Qfile by_ 
(i~s_light bae k in 1LJ44. lt is reproduced here. 
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S'om:et: ;H.-a; J1m:- wr: .:o J JI 1-Varson 
bv lielene Yuiwsova 

near .John. or Jarrw..,·. I N)7/11t my s-eventh pearl. 
And dearest c;ftlu~;!-t all. thai heart {1 oak 
You lost before nu: ,,.hen. your lu.:ad awhirl 
W'ith Beawte and other thing . ..,~. we sat atul .... poke 
f~lA Q.r-a 's trPasure and the land of /nd 
11tar day ;n Baker S:rect. I'll htJld , .. ·ou . .lolm. 
Or James, a.s close and fondly disc:iplined 
As ever wom.an held a man upon 
W'hnsr"' fairh hPr ho_DPS arr. fixed. ,4nd :.'Pf 

You '!lnor be faitl?fiilto me. John or .Jamr.': 
You'll put aside -~"-·ithou.l the least re Rret, 
1he mem 'ry o(vour lone, remem.beredflarnf'.'l,' 
You 'II shun the courses and the pleasure-domPs: 
But still you'll stra,-v. alas-- ,.vfth Sherlock Holmes. 

·:·l~~ last offi~~al toast of the evening was by Bob 
Peterson to he whorn we have traditionally 
referred to as ''The Agent'1

• 

1 raise a toasl ro Cmwn Dovle. the literarv a.e,eru. 
without whom we ltvould noi havt' the C:an.on. If is 
to our benefit that hr turned nut tn bP a poor 
doctor (from a monetary standpoint at leas(} and 
becarne a standout literary aJLetU. lie ·v-.. >ould nuY~-J 
he am.azed at thP 1)(J.•wch~s aiui e_,_.,·av . ..,· lfuu ho ~-~'' 
rome out .rin.ce hi.:c; death. [o Conan Doyle. 

Several toasts vverc also given to friends whorn, 
oue to either death or trage.dy, c-ould not be with 
us that evening. My notes are incomplete on this 
so I kno\v I"nl leaving people out~ but arnong 
those whose absences vvere noted \Vere Hoy 
Hunt. lrv Hale. and Debbie Butler. 1 apologize 
for those I've left out and for any nther 
: nlpron1ptu t0as1s tl:at v\/Cff. ntrtde that l did not 
take notes on. I can only pron1ise to try to do 
better next year. 

All in all, a .!:!reat nnrnher: ~~ \ve11 RS a v~riety r-.,f 
styles and manner of toasts. \Vere made. 
C~mgratulations to all those. \vho partii.:ivut~u i;~~d 
thr1nks for contribu1ing to onr evening. our 
newsletter, and nnr c luh hi story. 
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EDITOR'S 2'\0TJlS 
~ by Larry Feldman 

'J () • \. • . ...-.... ur t'N·enttet11 ann1versary yenr 
... ·· · / approaches, and c.er1 ain long 

, ./ time nx~rnbt~rs have been looking 
/ ~ack at our glorious past. In the 

y,... early )·ears of this organization~ did 

•
~. anyone envi~ion a tin1e when people 

would look back at alrnost t\vo 
d\:.cades of dinners and events to 

celebrate the work of a detertive 
~\·hose very cxi stenct~ is actualJy doubted by 
rnany historians, just as son1e scholars feel that 
\Villiarn Shakespeare 1nay have been _lust a pen 
nan1e. Because sut~h a linn~ HS now could no1 
have been forese~~n hy our founding memhcrship, 
records and rnentorit~s of our eady days are 
spurious at best. 
At least three different members have 
approached me \Vith the idea of putting together a 
hi/)'tory or a series of ren1inisces of the c1uh~ 
early~ and even tater. days. How Jid \Ve get 
started .. reEtHy? \Vho \Vere the peop]e chiefly 
responsihlc? What \\~·ere the enrly meetings like? 
\Ve "vt.':' had a1nH)~t 1\venty ye;1.r.~ of guest speakers 
al our Jinncrs, but \\-·ho vvere they? How has the 
dnb chan2ed over the vettrs? What traditions 
have we ~aintained, ::u1d \Vhnt others have fallen 
to the \Vnysidc? 

\\''hat's interesting about this pro1ect for n1e, is 
that this is one time that I cannot do it on mv 
o\vn. TI1is is on]v m'' t{;·,:rth vcnr as a merrl~er of 
this augus1 orgariiz;-,t\·,n, :--,o dK' iu!:Jn1'atioH wi11 
be as new to rne as it will to anyone. Vv' c need 
hen.~ to caB upon our senior men1bers. Tax your 
rnernories. Write about the good times~ the 
people you ren1c1nher, our colorful eharacters of 
the past. C~tn anyone adually produce a list of 
every guest. speaker that: we·ve ever had at a 
dinne.r? Can anyone actually remember 
something about what each of them \vere like? 
There is so rnuch to write about. r d like to sec it 
happen and publish as rrmch of your n1errlories as 
possible in this new~letter, hnt it ts up to you to 
make it happen. I h.)pe to ht~nr fron1 you soon. 

At the last board meeting 1 requested that the 
hoard reconsider the pol1cy on Honorary 
'!vfe1nbership. Honorary \,fe!T~l,,~'!" .... are those 'vho 
pay no Jucs t.o our club, but r~ceivc issues of 
11IE MEDICAL B'CLLLTIN as a courtesy. Due 
to abuses by past editors and hoard men1bers, 
there has been mu<.~h sentiment expressed against 
this l?ractict~ resultii1g__ i·n the board having_, 

currently, no honorary n1e1nhers at all. It is the 
opinion of Ye Editor that it is important (to tue, 
at least) to let the nationiil Sheriockian 
community kno\\' that \:s.:..·e are out here and doing 
some outstan(ling \VPrk tP keep the memory of 
the 1nast~:- green. For this reason I have proposed 
llonorary Member!ihip ior the following: Ton1 
Stix (head of the HST), BlJJ Cochran (Editor of 
the Baker Street .Tounml\ Peter Blau (world 
reno\vncd Sh.erlockian c(;llcctor), Richard \Vein 
(soM of the to\vn cr1er of the BSn, and Ron De 
W~Ifl1 f'World Sher10ck1an Bibliographer). The 
board has tentatively agreed to this in principle~ 
and will vote on each of these names at the next 
board tneeting. 

This week the dinner and related orgaizational 
uews has squeezed out rnost of our scholarly 
articles. The one exception to this is our closing 
installrnent of Ye Editor's TilE 3 CANONS. Fnr 
those of you for v.:hnrn 1his nwy he ycmr f1r~t 
issue, in TilE 3 CA~ONS \VC have taken a h)ok 
at the differences between the the English, 
Atnerican, and original Strand versions of The 
Sacred Writings. ln chapter 4, \ve look at one of 
the tnost interesting and infamous c.h1.1nges; the 
rnystery of the ''mind· rea ding sequence" that 
occurs at the outsel of two separate cases in Inost 
of the American erlitionF>. 

Also, we give a detailed account of the annual 
birthdav dinner in THE MEJ)ICAL Bl JLLETIN 
BOARD. in Hddition to a look at the manv issues 
that lie ahead for our little club. rm afratd thnt 
JolUl Stcphensc~n n1isscd hi::> deadline, so you will 
have to wait until next t.irne for the next FRONl 
THE B<YfTOM OF THE BAG colurnn. 
Likewise. 1ack of roo1n has forced us to delay the 
second part ofThon1 lTt~chCs <lr1ical on Ilolrncs· 
sn1oking habits until next issue. We have 
included a blow by blow account of the toasts 
given at the dinner and a special word from 0nr 
ne\v Chief Surgeon. I hope these hun1hle offering 
\vill do for this tinw around. 

As ahvays, submissions and letters of comment 
are \Vekotne. Check out our nc\v ··K~O\V 
YOUR BOARD MEMBERS" box (Page 3) for 
de.tailR on where to senti thern. 
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